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m I re his niorning and wediscsconcern 
on Hope Creek)

diesel generators (EDGs). The alleger hasEprovided information from a plant Individual who wants to

': remain anonymous,iand the Infoirriation relates to _EDG concerns ralsed within thie PSEG work system ,.4

vh.ich havse riot been'addressed. We agreed towork together to determine the status of the conceris.

6 ] " ffer varldus options for the followup, but vas reluctant to allow us to enter It as an I 'tion and

.'do the folu , t' provide'a copy. of the notlfication or to give u the notificati6n number.Wfiefers

Aork 
through the s'ecifics whtthe

-residents; who can access the notification system.:l agreed with e approach and briefed Mel Gray, who

^ib prepared to make the arrangements and proceed. . . ' ' *."i -.

I view the effort as Inspection assistance to n gven the likelfhood a the'oncerns have'aiready

been addressed within our Inspection program, I do not currently plan to'enter the concerns' as an

allegation.

-Glenn

-''Hubert J. Miller 04121104 11:33AM. :

good Instincts on this

we should keep safety related Issues within our.program and use the established protocols with the State

to give them the visibility they think they n'eed on how the Issues are belng' handled.

this, of course, presumes that the diesel issue is being addressed within'our process...

>>> Robert Bores 041i6i04 02:53PM>" : 
.

I got a cali at i425hro'FridY 4/i6 ror_ result 'o'f the meeting betweeian'

Jt/Ei ndicated tha s interested In following up on one of . :

ietified issues, that relating to'the lesel generaior. They'were looking at developing a plan to do that In

conjunction with the resident Inspectors.' -

; -. ,.. ... . ..

Since we may already have worked this issue, I suggested that a bette pproach might be to see if we

-had the Is'e, if sthe' follow-up process, and haveobtaln the Informration from us,

rather than'to try anrd re'cover areas we've already done. I suggested at the Branch Chief, Glenn Meyer.

should be the prime contact on this. greed with this and asked that Glenn call on Monday to discuss.

1can beava-ilable M2dq oi tofacilitate if desired.'

bob - -; - -

CC: Orr, Daniel; Wiggins, James
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